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PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Bmrammme

Dr. E. R. Saylor of Berlin was trans-

acting business here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holzshu spent

Sunday visiting relatives in Pittsburg.

Joseph Dunn, who visited his moth-

er, Mrs. Margaret Dunn here for two

weeks has returned to Akron, O.

where he ig employed.

M. A. Rutter spent the fiiepart of

the week. on a business trip to Pitts-

burg.

Mrs. W. H. Ryland was a visitor to

Somerset last Saturday.

John Kelly of Johnstown spent Sunr-

day here with relatives and friends.

Ray Commons of Detroit, Mich., is

here for a few weeks visit wtih rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs. Harriet Smiley visited relafi-

ves in Hazelwood a few days this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Snyder of Rock-

wood were Meyersdale visitors <n

Monday.

Mrs. Simon Beal and son Thomasof

Sand Patch were Meyersdale visitors

on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Barkley of Unamis has

been spending a few days in Addison

visiting friends.

Mrs. «Charles Darrow has gone to

Pittsburg for a week’svisit with rela-

tivesand friends. 2

Habel .& Phillips took over a Ford

Roadster purchased from F..J. Hem-|

minger on Monday morning.

“Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lepley were

Sunday visitors at the home of their

relatives Mr. and Mrs. James Dernlev,

John and Robert Boucher of Pitts-

burg spent Sunday here visiting their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boucher.

Fred Wade of Frotburg, Md, has

returned home after a few days visit ,

here with his brother Clayton Wade

and family. ,

Miss Catherire McKenzie has ac-

cepted b position as book-keeper for

a Pittsburg firm. She left for that city

on Sunday.

Mrs. James Judge and little son leit

Tuesday for Wilmington, Del to re: {nn Avenue—our revolutionary perio| Indiana

for a few weeks visiting MI. | peing whe most prolific source of nom- parents,

Lo for suburban ‘builders. The !

|

|

main

Judge who is employed at that place.

The aged father of James Harding

of Romlamia, is expected home from

the Allegany hospital shortly. He is

aged 83 years.

Rev. Matteson pastor of the M. E.

church, will have as his theme for

the Sunday morning sermon “The Ark

in the Bulrushes.”

Lloyd Hyatt, of Draketown, has ac-

cepted a position on the camp train as

cook and timekeeper at a salary of

$80 per month. Mr. Hyatt had been

employed as foreman for John Mur-

ray yast year.

Rev. E. E. Oney, of Salisbury will

preach in the Lutheran church in this

place on Sunday evening, services 10

begin at 7:30 o'clock; no preaching

service in the morning. Sunday schocl

at the usual hour.

Mr. 'W. H. Leighty of High street

who has been in the Allegany hospit-

al Cumberland for the past twe weeks

havng undergone a critical operation

for hemorrhage of the right kidney

by its removal is convalescing nicely

and is expected home ina day or two.

John Hare has gone to Akron, O,,

where he expects to remain. *

The out-of-town relatives who at:

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mark M.

Smith, who was buried last Saturday

were the following:- Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony McDevitt of Rossiter, Mr.

and Mrs. M. F. Smith and son Joseph

of Youngstown O., Michael and James

Cronley and Misses Maze and Mar-

garet Cronley of Frostburg, Md. Mrs.

Ellen Taggert and daughter, Miss Har-

riet of Altoona, J. A. Smith, daughter

Miss Edna and sons Lawrence and Al-

len of West Salisbury.
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“THE GIRL FROM FRISCO”
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Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream

of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum

Royal Baking Powder is made from

cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or

phosphate, both of ‘mineral origin, and

used as substitutes for cream of tartar

because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

aa
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shoemaker,

and two children, who had been vis-

iting relatives at Geneva, O., returned

home Tuesday.

Mrs. R. G. Hillegass departed on

Tuesday morning for Cieufuegos, Cnba
where she will joinher husband who

is a civil engineer at that place.

H. H. Williams spent over Sunday

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Osbourn

at Beaver, Pa. the latter being ser-

iously ilL

# Mrs. Michael Foley: and daughter

Miss Margaret, returned home Satur

day from a few days visit in Washing-

ton, Baltimore, and Philadelphia.
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The Doubtful Charm of the ‘Suburos

Walking in the outer suburbs is a

fascinating exercise because .of the

real estate operator who ‘has filled the }

landscape with surprises. You have |!

| reach:d the outskirts of ithe city. Be-

jor you lies a primitive vista, fields

ns far as the eye can reach, a good

| deal of ‘marsh, some old trees in the |

| foreground, and perhaps a bit of wa-

ter large enough for skating in winter.

| Or there may be a tangle of dwarf tim-

ber ‘an@ scrub running «clear to the

| horizon, “unbrolen by those deadly en-

sroies «wf rural beauty, the: factory

chimney and the gas ‘tank. Looking

across the waste of brush and fallow,

pre might imas=ine it melting into the

Vest, and so on to the ‘Pacific. You

scent the genuine primifive, the real

thing, -at the farthest pote from ths

subu.ben. To yeur right, a path, a

reel coir: path, leads ‘through a

grove. ‘So you follow iit, prepared for

advenire, £71 2 ¢ “mething like Stan-

' ley of ®Captoin Scott.

{ In two minutes you are through the

| giove and slop up against a steam-

jetiosdt Acro-s the field runs a gash a

| quarter of a mile long and it ie crossed

by five similar scars. ‘They are new

| streets. The sign posts are up, though

| ‘he street is only in the making— Jef-

| “erson Avenue, Franklin Avenue, Clin-

 

steam shovel strikes the motive in a

symphony of raw matter and ugly

tools. You turn ‘the corner from the

primitive, and land in a litter of clay,

pitch, crushed stone, lime, sand, earth-

en and iron piping of all dimensions,

from sewer mains to electric conduits,

‘a. desolation of barrels, planking,

| staves, seives. ‘Here is the primitive

jt d wifh the field flowers still cling

jing close, and close by the mortat

| troughs are steaming. Behind you is

| green forest patch, and before you a

i voad machine crunching away at its

meal of broken stone. In the short

. space of a city block there are all the

geological strata of the modern street

in the making—the original yellow

goil, the layer of broken stone, the

same stone subdued and powdered,

the same stone wearing its black as-

phalt coat, the ‘black of the asphalt

wearing its ceremonial frosting of

white sand. At one end of the block

Sicilian laborers sweat .over their

spades; in the middle of the block ne:

£ro laporers sweat in the fume of the

asphalt-kettle; at the other end of the

block Sicilians again are thumping out

the last roughnesses in the completed

pavement of a model street in a model

home development. Walking in the

suburbs always has these iittle sur-

prises in store. They are not what am

prtist would enjoy emerging suddenly

from the dank freshness of marsh and

woodland. It is only the rising urban

iide lapping up the wilderness.—Hap-

per’'s Magazine.

 

Blue blood may be all right for so-

called aristocrats but the old fashion-

ed crimson brand is good enough for

men who do things.

 

  

 

Some men never miss the water

while the beer holds out.

| Our actions seldom tally with our

| good intentions.

The matrimonial tie often turns oui |

to be a noose.

ST PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhelm and

and son all from Listonburg were vis-

itors at Jacob Sechler’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Menhorn and.

Mrs. Doughlas Engle were the guesis

of Mrs. Amanda Engle on Sunday.

Rev. H. S. Nicholson of Grove Cily

| preached in the Reformed church here

on Sunday.

Mr. F. A. Bittner of Meyersdale ad,

dressed the St. Paul Sunday school at

their rally day services on Sunday.

The attendance was 140.

No fact is more apparent than this,

that all the St. Paulers are not satis-

fied with the Wilson administration;

even those who have worked and re-

ceived a “living wage.” We have not

heard of one family which received

the average increase per family which

the increase in national wealth wouid

mean to each family in the land, name

ly $2050. President Wilson told us

that the national wealth increased 41

billion dollars inthe last four years.

This would mean a well epuipped

Do those ‘who produced this wealth
have it? If not, why not? Some St.

Paulers think it is’ because too many

think with President: Wilson that a

“living wage” is justice for them.

They would advise all, those who are

satisfied to vote for Wilson and in

4, years from now have the democratic

campaign committee spend thousands

of dollars the workers earned but did

not get, to get into their mugs what

great prosperity they enjoyed.

 

Lantz “The Reliable” Tuner of Cur

berland is able to be about again and

will start to work in Meyersdale next

week. Orderscan be left at this office. 

 

GLENCOE

The gathering of the Socialist com

! rades and their friends here on Sai

| urday night was an interesting one un-

1 der the voice of Herman Lepley of St.

Paul

| H.D. Altfather and wife were Hy®»d-

| man visitors on Sunday. ;

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fresh Carney pastor Sunday school 1) a. m.

| Son of

1

 
home for every family in this country. !

 
' E. Shultz

|

Dora Raupach left for Hagerstow 2 §

on Monday where she will remain yor

some

Siurtz

Bessie

| last week

| She

| some stronger and more cheerful.

; of Hyndman

! old iriends here on Tuesday.

Wes Shipley amd Rarry

rode are

empioyment in Pitisourg this week.

Get in readiness for a rare Hallow-

een ceiebration at Glencoe on Satur-

day might. But remember te be nice

children and follow the suggestion ct

the Master of Ceremonies.

Arthur and Walter Bittner spent

Sunday on the farms north of town

Hosso!-

| jn town and “Big A.” took “Little A.”

up Skunk Hollow to her home.

Church in the Burg every night this

ed his parishoners between services.

 

i
t
week but Saturday. Rev. Kresge visit §

{
CONFLUENCE

Reba Pore, a student at the

State Normal, visited her

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Pore,

here over Sunday.

Miss

| turned froma visit with friends at

Rockwood and Somerset. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yinkey of Lis-

tie, Pa., have returned home after a

several days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs.

F. J. Brougher of the Jersey Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Critchfield of

Philadelphia all visited Mr. and Mrs.

Winiam Hanna at Dumas, Pa., over

Sunday. Mr. Critchfield is.a brother .of

Mrs. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess have

returned to their home in Pittsburg

aiter a visit of a few days with the

former's mother, Mrs. Margaret Bur-

gess.

Charles Brown, a former resident

here, but now of Braddock, was here

Sunday attending the birthday reun-

ion of his grandmother, Mrs. Jame:

Brown.

Rev. W. A. Wissinger has returned

to his home in Brownsville after

preaching here Sunday in the Baptist

Church and at the Jersey Church.

Howard Wright, who is engaged in

building state roads near Somerset,

visited his family at Addison over Sun-

day.
——————————

«+r rhe nooner qpariace weoines maca

more serious the first thing we Know

the machinery of the State Depart

ment will be coming to an abrupt stop.

Then, too, according to the Demno-

cratic campaign book that among the

more important enactments of the

Wilson Administration may be men-

tioned Magna Charta and the Ten

Commandments.

Secretary Redfield converses glibly

in terms of billions until it comes time

campaign contribution,

| when it is disclosed that all he really

{ knows about mathematics is $100.

   
|to make a

   

Mr.” and Mrs. S. M. James has re}

Harrisburg, and Mrs. Bertha Stotler cf|

|
|

Martz spat a few days of ! sir o’clock

with Cumberland friends, ; tastefully

reports Sol Martz as growing | jegyes

{ and Mrs. W. H. Miller and daughter

and Mrs. L. A. Phenicie
| oh | Pansy, Mir.

sight-see.s and seekers OL}.4 son William, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

Just the same Walter changed girls}

| Mrs. Wilson

| typhoid fever is slowly improving.

      
|

 
GARRETT

Lutheran Church—Rev. W. H. B.

church. A

Reformed Church—Rev. H. H.

Wiant Pastor Sunday School 10 A.M.
church services 7 P. M. Rev. Mr. Wil-

Meyersdale will conduct the

services.

Brethren Church—Rev. B. F. Waltz

Pastor Sunday school 10 a. m. church

services on Friday and Saturday

evening at 7 P. M. Sunday Church at

11 a. m. Preparatory to communion

Sunday evening at 6 P. M. Rev. Silas

Hoover will assist the regular pastor.

Evangelical Church—Rev. Hetrick

pastor Sunday School 10 A. M. servi-

ces 2 P. M.

. Society
‘fhe following people wete guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shober Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs. C. XK. Shober sons Ralph and

Everett, Sadie Zeigler, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Knepper son Clarence, Margaret

Christner, Bruce Knepper, Charles

Schayer, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Shober,

Mr. and Mrs. Marling Shober son Har-

old all of Somerset, Mr. and Mrs. D.

F. Kimmel and son David of Garrett,
Mrs. L. W. Pollard entertained a

few of her friends at a dinner in hon-|
or of her husbands thirty sixth biyth-|-
day. Those present were Dr. and Mrs.

R. T. Pollard, Mrs. W. H. Miller and

daughter Pansy, Mr. and Mrs. John

Nelson, Mr. end Mrs. David Steinman,

Richard, Elizabeth and Mary hollard.

Mrs. S. P. Lease delightfully enter-

tained the W. W. S. Society at her
home on Walker street last Thursday

afternoon, all the ladies report an en-

joyable afternoon.
Mr. and Hrs. H. B. Walker enter-

tained @ few of their friends at a tur-

key dinner last Wednesday evening

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. daughters Nine and Ruth

and grandchildren Robert and Paulias |

Corhraine, Mr. and Mrs. Walla

Walker, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Shober and |

daughters Elizabeth and Florence and

Harold Walker. i

Seventy Fifth Anniversary

Tuesday evening a few friends and

reiatives gathered to’ celebrate Mrs.

time with ber sister Mrs. C.1 gp 7p Ppollards seventy fifth birthday

anniversary by giving her a “surprise”.

dinner. The tables were

presented

were Rev. and Mrs. B.F

and son Paul, Salisbury, Mr.

Pcilard

beth and Mary, Mrs.

Pa, Mrs, Maria Kimmel Shelocto Pa,

Mrs. Katherine Clarke Elderton Pa. |

Deaths

Lloyd

morning at 1 a. m. at the home of his!

parents after having suffered several

weeks from Brights disease. He was |

aged seven years Six months 19days.

The funeral services were held in the

Lutheran church Monday morning at

10:30 by Rev. H. B. Burkholder of |

Berlin assisted by Rex. W. H. B. Car-

ney.

Births

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ken-

nel Sunday a girl, mothe and child are

reported as getting along nicely.

Among the ‘Sick

Mr. Guerney Shoe maker who has

Miss Emma Schrock was shopping

in Pittsburg with her sister Mrs. H.

B. Bowman. :

Rev. W. H. B. Carney and family

Modern dentistry

decorated with autumn |

and ferns. Mrs. Pollard was| crowned or

with a heautiful leather |

Mrs. Chas Keuneback and daugh- 5. and other handsome gifts. Those |

ter of Monessen and Mrs. A. Weller | resent

called on a number of | Waltz
{

 

and children Richard Eliza-
Cc. T. Bittner, |{

i

Misses Ida Albright and Helen Brandt |

Garrett, Mrs. Jennie Cravner Indiana

Wilson the son of Mr. and | 29,

Walters died Saturday |
IW

 

CUT YOUR BUTTER BILL
Save about half your butter bill
and get better results by using

~ Blanton Creamo
Butterine

Rich in Butter Fats; Sweet,
Wholesome, Nutritious

Not made in a

Packing House

Churned fresh every day in
rich, sweet cream. Goes from
churn to user in odor and germ
proof package with every
pound U. S. Gov’t. Inspected,
and guaranteed.

Better than Butter for Everything

   
POORBAUGH & BOWSER

AAASITSINANTLNILSSNS

the week-end at the home of Mrs. S.

Tucker. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lohr agd chilé-

ren spent the week-end.at gomersut

with relatives. :

Mrs. Wm. Hainer of Clearmont Ind.

is visiting relatives in Garrett having

came to attend the funeral of her

nephew Lloyd Walters.

Messrs. A. and J. Jeffrieh of Frost-

burg Md. spent Sunday and Monday

in Garrett.

3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

 

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
COMPENSATION AND

PLATE GLASS INCURANCE

W. 8. COOK & SON

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

W. CURTIS TRUXAL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.

Prompt attention given to all

business.

 

UHL & EALY

Attorneys-at-Lawn

SOMERSET, Pa,
 A

DENTISTRY.

the

teeth extracted.

eliminates

dread of Bb IVIg YOu

filled

work 1 also tieat and guarantee tc

.ure Pyvorrhea, Rizzs Disease of

loose, springy, bleeding gums when

nol too far advanced. vq

{ specialize on Crown and Bridges

H E GETTY

WM EVYERSDALE. PA :

 

NEW ‘ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

P. Pil'a =n ‘experienced shoe 1e-

 

Y gC CK time

 

and his rates ore reasoi

some of your patronage

 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— Trespass-

ing on the premises of the undersig:-

ing for purpose of hunting or for any

other purpose is strtictly forbidden

under the penalty of the law.

JOHN HERWIG, Garrett .Pa..

 

 
returned Monday from Bellville Pa.

where he attended the funeral of his

mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Steinman of

Pittsburg are visiting Mrs. Steinmans

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson.

Guests at the Chas. Colbert hoae

Sunday were the Mises Emeline Sny-

der. Emma Younkin of Rockwood and

Mary Austin of Meyersdale.

Mr. J. M. Kretchman of Elk Lick

was transacting business in Garrett

Tuesday. He was accompanied by his

son Ellis and daughter Elsie.

Mr. J. C. Snyder of Cumberland

spent the week-end at the home of his

uncle Mr. Chas Grant.

Miss Amy Kreiger of coal Mont, ar-

rived Sunday to spend the winter with

her aunt Mrs. Jas McIntyre.

Mr. Ed Pyle of Confluence spent

the week-end with his sister MTs. J.

Tucker.

Miss Emma Schrock was shopping

in Cumberland Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. Biddle was a Somerset

visitor last monday.

Euxine Axe of Bellville is spending

the winter at the home of Rev. W. H.  

 

|
| Penn’a Deceased. .. .. .. ..
|

Sawmill, Engine, & Boiler for sale.

Outfit ready for business $550.00 See |

H. Phillips. Clay St Meyersdale, Pa.

BeER

The undersigned having been duly

appointed: auditor by the Orphans

Court of Somerset County, to make 2

distribution, of the funds in the hands

of the Auditor to and among those le-

gally entitled thereto, hereby gives

notice that hé wiil sit at his office in

the Scott Building

ough, Penna., on Friday, November

17th at ten o'clock a. m., for the pur-

pose of attending to the duties of his

appointment, when and where all per-

sons interested in said estate may ate!

|

John S. Miller, Esq. Auditor.|
tend.

10-26-3w.. .

 —ee

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Trespass-

ing on the premises of Undersigned in

Northampton township, Somerset Co

Pa. for the ..purpose .of hunting .is

strictly forbidden under the penalty of

the law. .. ..

N. B. Poorbaugh Glencoe R. D. Pa,

10-125W. .. .. .. +: cles on

  

  

 

Joseph L. Tressler

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
B. Carney.

Miss Elizabeth Habel of Sand Patch

spent the week-end at the D. F. Kim-

mel home.

Mrs. C. W.

   
  

   

Warnick and daughter |

Mrs. Sam Arnold and nephew Beryl |

Tucker of Keyser West Virginia spent |

Meyersdale, Penna.

 

in Somerset Bor- |
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MISCELLANEOUS.

HELP WANTED. Fifteen girls over
16 years of age can get employment

at once at Floto Bros. Cigar Factory.

 

For Rent— A goed six-room house -

near center of town; hot and colé

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.

 

MURRAY AUTO SERVICE.

Runs Twice Dally Between Meyers

dale and Somerset Via. Berlin.

Leaves Central Hotel Meyersdale at

7:00 a. m, and at 3 p. m.

Leaves Somerset at

9:30 a. m, aud at 3:30 p. m.
For further particulars Inquire of

MORRIS MURRAY,

Central Hotel — —Meyersdale, Pa.

 

GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. Bittner

has opened up a new piace for min-

legal ling the famous Ground Hog Coal at

Glade City. He has erected a platform

and a chute and is prepa.<¢d to serve

the public at all times as he main

tains a supply on nand. Get his pric

es.

 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

Estate of W. A. Younkin, late of Mey
ersdale Borough, Somerset County

Notice is hereby given that letters.

of administration upon the estate of

| the said deceased have been granted:

| to the undersigned. All persons in-.

| debted to said estate are requested tc.
immediate payment, znd thoseraka

h: 5 claims or demands against tha

s2  e will present them for settlement

“to the undersigned at her residence in

Meversdale Borough, Somerset County

ennsylvania, on Saturday Septembec:

16th, 1916.

O—T—6w.

Administratrix

 

RANMLFCLD

REDUCED

ONE-WAY FARES
TO MANY POINTS IN

California. Colerado. V herta, Ari
gona. Idaho British Colombia, Mon-
tans, Mevada, 0 egon, Utah & Warh.

N
p
—
—
—

_—
_g

Tickets op Rale Dally from September
24th to October sth, 1916, 1nclusive,

Ful) Informatirn cal cr Tick't Agent J

i

i 
 

 
 

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church,

Sunday Oct. 8th 1916; Regular Sunday

School at 9:30 A. M.; Communion
Serpice 10.30 A. M.; Evening Services.

7:30 P. M. Both Services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Chas F. Floto of Bi-

elersville, Pa. Preparatory Services:
and Annual Congregation Meeting

will be held on Friday Evening, Oct.

| 6th, 19186.
|
 

Party moving owes us $119:on =a

handsome Upright Grand Piano used 3.

months. It is yours for balance. .....

Write The Gibbs Piano Co. 71-73 Main.

Gt., Springfield Mass.

Heady ih years in one location.-

 

PUBLIC SALE

On Wednesday, Oct, 25, 1916. Beg-

Northeast of Meyersdale.

1 Roan mare 7 years old, 1 bay mare

5 years old, 1 sorrel mare 13 years oid,

1 black colt 2 years old, 1 black suck-

ing colt, 1 sorrel sucking colt, 56 cows

|

z at Nine o'clock, three miles:

two ..will soon be fresh, 6 .yearling

cattle 1 Deering Mower, 1 hay rane, 1
plow, shovel plow, harrow, grain drill,

Eo sleigh, wagon, 2 horse wagon,

carriage, harness, steam engine black

smith forge ..and anvil, chairs .hay,

straw, oats, wheat, grain chopper....

W. R. SHAULIS.

= S. Weller Auctioneer.
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: | Brick Work, Flu epari ‘hi
Residence: Office: Semi | K Fide R paring, white,

| wa g and alsomiming. Worl

309 North Street 229 Center {tree | if ap R wrkny. istactiory, charges easo

Economy Phone. Joth Phones. 3 sonable.Chas. M. Murphy

os Penn'a street

Elizabeth Younkim.

RALTIMORE & OM[7|

2
2
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